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Effects of Taurine Application on the 
Prostaglandin and Malondialdehyde Levels 
in Skeletal Muscle Atrophy Induced by 
Denervation 
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Effects ofTaurine Application on the Prostaglandin and 
Malondia/dehyde Levels ln Skeletal Muscle Atrophy 

lnduced by Denervation 
Summary : The ejfects of taurine as an antioxidant and Ca2+ 

stabiliıer on the denen1ated fast-nı1itch gastrocnernius and 
slow-tvvitch soleus ınuscles of the rats -..vere investigated. 

Transport of taurine İnto skeletal nıuscle w'as peifonned by the 

intraperitoneal injection of 150mg!kglday taurine, beginning 6 

Jıours before neurotoıny and lasting 10 days. After 10 days 

fo/lowing neurotonıy the aııilnals lvere sacrificed and 

malondialdelryde (MDA) and prostaglandin E2 like activity 

(PGLA) levels of both denervated and 11011-treated ınuscles and 
denervated and taurine-treated muscles were ıneasured. 
MDA levels (X±SE)of the denervated and taurine-treated 

gastrocneınius muscles were (17.3±2.2 nrnollg) lower tlıan 

denervated and non-freated controls(67±4.8 nmollg)But there 

were no significanf differences bet»1een taurine-treated and 
non-treated soleus rnuscles. Alsa the PGLA levels (X±SE) of 
denervated and taurine-treated gastrocnemius ınuscles were 

(24.4±3ng/g) loYı'er than denervated and non-treated controls 

(39.2±42ng/g); but tlıe PGLA /eve/s of denervated and 

taurine-treated soleus ınuscles were Jıigher tlıan denervated 

and non-treated controls (41.1±6.5, 25.2±3nglg respectively). 
The protective effects of taurine against lipid peroxidation 

and PGE2 production in the denervated muscles Yı'ere found 
to be Tnuch greater in fast-tvvitch gastrocneınius muscles than 

slow-twitch soleus nıuscles. 
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Introduction 

It is well known that differentiation and maintenance 

of skeletal muscle fibers are intimately regulated by 

the nerve supply of the muscle1, If skeletal muscle is 

denervated, the nature and extent of denervation 

Denervasyona Bağlı İskelet Kası Atrofisinde Taurin 

Uygulamasının Prostaglandin ve Malondialdelıid 
Düzeylerine Etkisi 

Özet : Bir antioksidan ve Ca2+ stabilizatörü olan ta11ri11i11 

raflarda, den.erve hızlı-kasılan gastroknenıius ve yavaş-kasılaıı 

soleus kaslarına etkileri incelendi. 

Nörotonıiden 6 saat önce başlaytp, 10 gün süre ile günde 150 

n1glkg taurin irıtraperitoneal olarak enjekte edilerek; iskelet 

kaslarına taurinin transportu gerçekleştirildi. Nörotonıiden 

10 gün sonra hayvanlar feda edilerek; tedavi gönneyen 

denerve kaslar ile taurin-uygulan.nuş denerve kaslarda 

nıalondialdehirj (MDA) ve prostagla11di11 E2 benzeri aktivite 

(PGLA) düzeyleri ölçüldü. 
Taurin uygulanan denerve gastroknenıius kaslarında MDA 

düzeyleri (X±Sl!) (17.3±2.2nınol!g), tedavi uygulaıunanuş 

denerve kontrollara göre (67±4.8nnıol!g) düşük bulundu. 

Fakat taurin uygulanınış ve uygulannıanuş soleus kaslarında 

anlanı!t bir fark gözlennıedi. Aynı şekilde tauri11-uygulaıun1ş 

denerve gastrokneınius kaslarında PGLA diizeyleri (X±Sll) 

(24.4±3nglg), tedavi yapıbnamış denerve kontrollara nazaran 

(39.2±4.2ng!g) düşük idi. Fakat tauri11-uygula111nış sofeus 

kaslarında PGLA (41.J ±D.5ng/ g), kontrollere nazaran 

(25.2±3nglg) yüksek bnlundu. 

Denenıe kaslarda taurinin lipid peroksidasyonu ve PGE2 

üretirnine karşı koruyucu etkisinin, lııılı-kasılan 

gastroknenıius kaslarında, yavaş-kasılan soleus kaslarrna 

nazaran daha fazla olduğu saptandı. 

atrophy may vary with regard to fiber typel,2. Neu

rotomy in adult animals causes a preferential atrophy 

of type Il fibers, because these fibers might be more 

dependent on neural influence than type l fibers2.3, 

With denervation or disuse, skeletal muscles undergo 

rapid atropl\y leading to a profound decrease in size, 
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protein content and contractile strength4. The pri
mary cause of muscle wasting in denervation atro
phy is the enhancement of protein breakdown. Fol
lowing denervation, the activities of lysosomal 
protease havc becn reported to increase4. Musde also 
conlains a large amounı of Ca2•-dependent protease. 
Calcium induced an increase in protein breakdown 
consistent with the structural changes observc>d in 
musde, and may be linked to a Ca2+ -stimulated re~ 
lease of lysosomal enzymes and sarcoplasmic pro
teinasesS,6. Also denervation of skeletal muscle caus
es degencrative changes leading to alterations of the 
sarcolemmal and mitochondrial membrancs7,S,9,ıo. 

Thc decreased respiratory ac!ivity found in de
nervated mitochondria is possibly due ıo inncr mem
brane damage caused by Ca2+ induccd swelling. The 
increased cytosolic Ca2+ concentrations observed 
could result in Ca2+ release from the sarcoplasmic re
ticulum due possibly lo a deficil of energy ora specif
ic neurotrophic factor in denervated stateH Ca2+ is 
known to be important in regulating many cellular 
functions. Deficiencies in normal regulation and in
creasing the amount of free Ca2+ in skeletal muscle 
may cause some abnormalitics, such as stimulation 
of protein breakdown!O, leading to increased syn
thesis of PGE2 6 and stimulaıion of lipid per
oxidationl5,16,l7. Rodeman el al. (1982), proposed !hat 
PGE2 mediates the protein catabolic action of ele
vated cellular Ca2+ in skeletal muscle. According to 
this concept, increase in cellular concenlration of cal
cium stimulates phospholipase A2, which is Ca2+ de
pendent. This enzyme releases arachidonic acid from 
membrane phospholipids. This in turn leads to in
creased synthesis of prostaglandins (PGs) that !hen 
activale !he lysosomal and nonlysosomal enzymes, 
cathepsin B and D and Ca2+ activatcd neutral pro
lease. Probably, PGE2 promotcs autophagic vacuole 
formation6,ıo. PGE2 levels of dencrvated and non
treated rnuscles werc found higher in accordance 
with the dcgree of the degenerative changes12. 

Oxygen free radicals cause cellular darnage by in
ducing lipid peroxidation. in pathological states frcc 
radicals in many tissues are dcrived from xanthine 
oxidase metabolism13,14. Kondo et al (1993), dem
onstratcd !hal xanthine oxidase activities in atro
phied muscles were significantly higher than in con
lrols and it is known that calcium activated neutral 
prolease participates in producing xanlhine oxidasc 
from the xanthine dehydrogenaselS,16,17. 
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Taurine (a sulphur containing aminoacid) is a non
essenlial aminoacid found in high concentrations in 
rnuscle, nerve, brain and other organs. Taurine con
centration in skeletal muscle is markedly dependent 
on fiber type dislribution. It is more abundant in slow 
oxidative type l fibers than in !he type lI fibers in nor
mal muscles18,l9. Taurine decreases the rale of loss of 
calcium transport and increases the A TPase activities 
of sarcoplasmic reticulum20. So il is suggested that it 
may function as a membrane stabilizcr on sarco
plasmic reticulum. Apart frorn this, it has been shown 
that taurine has antioxidant effects. As a dirc'Ct anti
oxidant, taurinc sigrıificantly reduces lipid per
oxidation and as an indirect antioxidanl, it acts tosta
bilize the plasrna mcmbrane21,22,23. 

Taurine concentration tends to be higher in denerva
tion, rnuscular dystrophy and rnyotonia18,19. lwata 
and Baba(l 985) found that chronic taurine ad
ministration prcvcnted catabolic changes of fası 
twitch muscle after denervation, suggesting a pro
tectivc role of taurine against proteolytic digestion1 9. 

The aim of this study was to dctermine the effects of 
taurine on lipid peroxidation and PGE2 levels, which 
are cell-damaging agents, in denervatcd gas
trocnemius and soleus muscles. 

Malerials and Methods 

Both male and fcmale Wistar Albino rnts (200±10 g) 
were ancsthetized with Nembutal (30 mg/kg, l.P, So
dium Pentobarbital) and denervated in both hind
limbs as follows. Musdes in !he middle third of the 
length of the thigh were blunlly separatcd and lem 
segment of the sciatic nerve was excised about 1crn 
above the popliteal fossa. TI1ere was no bleeding and 
!he skin wound was closed with stitches!0,22. 

Controls rcceived no treatrnent and werc left in on
going atrophy for ten days. Thc experimenlal group 
received 150 mg/kg taurine intraperitoneally 24, daily 
for ten days, begiıming six hours before neurotomy. 

Animals were sacrificed following an overdose of 
Nembutal and al! the gastrocnemius and soleus mus
cles of both controls and cxperimental groups were 
removcd, cleared of fal; ncrve and connective tissue. 
Small tissues sarnples werc immcdialely dissected 
and laken far MDA and PGE2 levels measurements. 
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MDA for "Thiobarbituric Acid Reactive Substance" 

was assayed by the spectrophotornetric rnethod of 

Uchiyarna and Mihara25. Tissue samples were ho

mogenized in ice-cold % 1.15 KCI. After centrifuga

tion, the supernatant was added to 1 %phosphoric 

acid and %0,6 thiobarbituric acid. Then mixture is 

heated for 45 rninutes water bath. Then n-butanol is 

added and centrifugated. The n-butanol layer is 

taken for spectrophotometric measurement at 535nm 

and 520 nm excitation25. 

Prostaglandin E2 Like Activity (PGLA) of both the 

gastrocnemius and the soleus rnuscles was measured 

by bioassay methods of Gillrnore and Vane26. Two 

sets of assay tissues tha! were a rat stornach strip and 

rnuscle extracts were prepared and superfused in 

polygraph channel for recording thc activation pros

taglandin E2. The small muscle samples were acid

ified with hydrochloric acid and the PG5 
in them 

were extracted with cthyl acetate. TI1e responses to 

the standard PGE2 of the s!omach strips compared 

with the responses to sample extracts. The changes in 

length of the assay tissues were detected by strain 

gauges attached to auxotomic levcrs and were re

corded on the Grass 7G model of polygraph. 

Statistical analysis: Dala shown in tables and graph

ics are typical of results obtained in at least two in

dependent experiments, in the statistical analyses, 

"The Mam1-Whitney U Test'' was used for paired 

data, based on means ±SE of at lcast six animals. 

Results 

We compared the atrophied soleus and muscles 

with the gastrocnemius muscles of each rat in the 

denervated non-treated controls with the muscles of 

denervated and taurine-treated experimental groups. 

MDA levels in the denervated gastrocnemius and so

leus muscles of controls and taurine- treated expcri

mental groups are shown in the Figure 1. By ten days 

after neurotomy the mean MDA !eve! in the gas

trocnemius muscles of taurine trealed group was sig

nificantly lower than the gastrocnemius muscles of 

non-treated controls (p<0.05). But there were no sig

nificant differences between the MDA levels in so

leus muscles of taurine treated and non-treated 

groups (p>0.05). 

:lB 3:t2 l ~O± 4.8 6i±4 8 ll.:li:.2 

nmr:-1 /q 

Figure 1. MDA Jevels (X±SE) of denervated gas
trocnemius and soleus musclcs of taurine - treat

ed experimental group (n=6) and non-treated 
controls (n~6); *p>0.05. 

Figure 2 co.mpare the PGLA of denervated gas

trocnemius and soleus muscles of taurine treated ex

perimental group and non-treated controls. Levels of 

PGLA in the gastrocnernius muscles of taurine treat

ed groups were found lower than non-trealed con

trols. The difference was statistically significant 

il')/~ 

Figure 2. PGLA levels (X±SE) of denervated gas
trocnemius and soleus muscles of taurine-treated 

experimental group (n=6) and non-treated con
trols (n=6); *p>0.05. 

(p<0.05). ln.the soleus muscles of taurine-treated ex

perimental group there was an increase in PGLA lev

els compared with the non-treated controls (p<0.05). 

Discussion 

MDA and PGLA levels have been found high in de

nervated and non-treated gastrocnemius muscles ol 

controls, but not in soleus musdes. Because it was 

known that their synthesis increase in skeletal mus

cles due to pathological states such as atrophy and 

dystrophy; our findings were in accordance with pre

vious reports that denervation caused a preferential 

atrophy of type Il fibersl,3. 
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Physiologically, slow reacting red muscles contain 
more taurine than fast reacting white muscles18. 

However lwata and Baba showcd that denervation of 
skeletal muscles increased the transport and the con
tent of taurine in fası twitch muscles but not in slow 
twitch muscles. They injected tracer amounts of 3(H) 
taurine intrapcritoneally ıo rats and showed ıha! its 
transport into fast twitch skeletal muscles seemcd to 
be time-dependent and reached a maximum at about 
six hours after the injcction, and the increase of tau
rine in denervated muscle was restricted preferential
ly to fastmuscles rathcr than to slow musclcs19. 

in our study it was found that, gastrocnemius mus
cles in the denervated and taurine-treated experi
mental group had lower PGLA and MDA levels. 
These findings encouraged us to suggest the pro
tective and antioxidant effects of taurine in pro
teolytic digestion of atrophied muscles. 

Taurine enhances the capacity lor calcium uptake by 
sarcoplasmic reticulum. Thus il is likely that calcium 
fluxes in skeletal muscle could be regulated or mod
ified by taurine2°. Taurine has been shown to protcct 
the guinea pig heart against hypoxic and reoxy
genation damage and to attenuate Ca2+ influx during 
ischemia in the rabbit brain27. Also taurine ad
ministration to patients with dystrophy can mark
edly reduce the electrical signs of myotonia 28,29. 

it was repork.'<i that the incrcase in ion and water 
permeability due to the membrane damage caused by 
lipid peroxidation was prevented by taurinc probably 
with a calcium dependent mechanism and in this way 
it stabilized the membrane23. According to another re
port it was shown that, tissue MDA content was di
minished in the taurine treated rats 22,23,30_ 

in our study the effect of taurine on lipid per
oxidation in atrophied skeletal muscle by denerva
tion was determined by MDA production, and we 
found !hat taurine decreased the MDA levels in gas
trocnemius muscles of taurine-treated group, but not 
in soleus muscles. Because of the decreased level of 
lipid peroxidation in gastrocnemius muscles of tau
rine-treated group we suggest that !his aminoacid ex
erts its beneficial effect by acting as an antioxidant. 

We observed that the PGLA levels in the gas
trocnemius muscles of taurine-treated expcrimental 
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groups were lower than non-treated controls. in con
trast, the PGLA levels in the soleus muscles of tau
rine-treated expcrimental groups were a little higher 
than the non-treated group. Although we expected 
that in s]ovv-twitch muscles, taurine did not excrt a 
bcneficial effect, perhaps because these denervated 
muscles could not reserve enough taurinc to be ef
fective as mentioned by lwata and Baba previously19; 

the high PGLA levels of the experimental soleus mus
cles must be investiga ted in forward studics. 

The present study demonstrated the possible pro
tective effc"Cts of taurine in the oxidativc strcss and in 
PGE2 stimulated protein breakdown of fast-twitch 
muscles following denervation. We suggest !hat tau
rine plays an important role in the protcction of cells 
!rom Ca2+ dcpendent proteolytic activity and ox
idative damage by stabilizing the cellular mcmbrane 
and regulating intracellular Ca2+ concentration in 
denervation. 

This research was supported by Gazi University Re
search Foundation, 11/96-17. 
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